
 

 

 
 

 

Catering Menu 
 
Roman-style Pizzas* 
 

patate sliced potatoes, onions and rosemary  (vegan) $30 

funghi cremini mushrooms, onions, thyme and sea salt (vegan)  $30 

zucchini sliced zucchini, gruyere cheese and  bread crumbs $30 

pomodoro expertly seasoned marinara sauce (vegan) $28 

zucca  butternut squash,  gruyere cheese,  bread  crumbs and sage $30 

cavolfiore cauliflower, gruyere cheese and  bread  crumbs $30 

 
*Each pizza can be cut into 8 or 16 slices. They are baked in a standard half sheet pan (approx. 12 X 17 inches).  

 
Panini* 
 

Il caprese mozzarella di bufula, green market heirloom tomatoes, fresh basil on a ciabatta  $10.25 
il mediterraneo hummus made in-house, roasted eggplant, peppers, yellow squash, feta cheese on 

stirato $8.17 

il greco chickpeas, skordalia, pickled onions, carrots and arugula on flauta (vegan) $8.17 

lo scandinavo egg, cucumber, dill, capers, pickled onions on pane sette grani $8.17 

la sopressata Italian salami, roasted yellow peppers, pecorino, jalapeno, and basil on flauta $9.25 

lo spagnolo jamon serrano, manchego cheese, and arugula with a quince mustard paste on pizza bianca 

$10.34                                                        
il panino tacchino smoked turkey, avocado, arugula with lemon olive oil dressing and housemade 
cranberry ginger jam on our potato roll $9.53 

 
*Panini prices include tax. 
*We can cut the panini in half or in 3rds and prepare them in trays. 

 
Pastries 
 

calzone dolce - apple turnover with a touch of cinnamon $3.25  

 

lumaca - Italian for snail and thus named for its distinctive swirl shape,  the lumaca is a flaky pastry held 

together by apricot jam and chock full of a mixture of currants, walnuts, cinnamon and sugar. Perfect for 

a breakfast or an afternoon pick-me-up $2.00 

 



Panino dolce di zenzero - fragrant, moist, and delicious, a ginger spice cake is one of the true pleasures 

of the season. We make our tortini di zenzero using 100% organic rye flour, a generous helping of 

molasses for sweetness and piquant fresh ginger along with a variety of seasonal spices.  $2.50 

 

Tortino di granoturco - cornmeal cake with fresh fruit of the season. Cornmeal provides both a delicious 

flavor along with a grainy, rich texture accompanied by the vibrant tart flavor of cranberries make this 

one of the delicacies of fall. $3.25  

 

Tortino di cioccolato - our solution to the plight of the chocoholic, the tortino di cioccolato is a flourless 

cake made with semi-sweet chocolate. The crackled surface of the tortino is a telltale sign of the rich, 

chocolaty moistness that lies beneath. This is total indulgence! $3.25 

 

crostatina di lamponi - fresh raspberries, rose-petal jam, and frangipane $4.00 

 

crostatina di mela - small apple pie made with crostata dough, fresh apples, vanilla, sugar, butter and a 

hint of cinnamon. $4.25 

 

crostatina di zucca - pumpkin pie tart. A single serving size of our 8” crostata di zucca $4.25 

 

panini dolci - conceived as an our answer to traditional Latin-American alfajores, our panini dolci have 

taken on a life of their own. Available as either shortbread with nutella filling, candied ginger with lemon 

curd filling or chocolate with cream cheese filling $2.00 

 

Crostate 

crostata di mela -  the quintessential American treat with an Italian twist. Apple pie made with crostata  

dough, fresh apples, vanilla, sugar, butter and a hint of cinnamon. $25.50 

 

crostata di zucca - fans of this American fall classic will be seduced by the delicious, buttery crust and 

creamy, custard-like pumpkin filling, an Italianized version of the traditional holiday pumpkin pie. $25.50 

 
Torte 

budino di pane - these cold holiday months are perfect for comfort food, and nothing is as decadent as 
our mouth watering-bread pudding. Made using rum-soaked brioche, eggs, cream and spices it’s sinfully 
good. Ingredients: brioche, eggs, sugar, heavy cream, milk, vanilla rum, and vanilla extract. $32.00 

  
torta Grandaisy - while it’s available year round, our almond pound cake with lemon and orange 
essence makes a perfect holiday dessert. Ideal with coffee, tea or Sauternes. $32.00 

 
 
Carry out or delivery is available. There is a 15% delivery charge on orders of $100+ and a $25 delivery charge for 
orders less than $100.  
 
 
For more information or to place an order today, contact us at orders@grandaisybakery.nyc or 646.442.2386 

http://orders@grandaisybakery.nyc/

